CCML Executive Committee meeting Febraruay 26 1980 by Mylin, Dorothy
r' CCML EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING �F"ebruary 26 1980 8:30 am - Notes 
Present: Martha, Margaret B., Marla, Eleanor, Dorothy, Carolyn 
AMC Cancer Research Center 
Eleanor announced: Mar meeting,Book Fair, speaker, Asst Dean, DU, Field Work 
Motion made by Martha - at Book Fair - members to get 20% discount, 10% to 
CCML treasury. Seconded by Margaret. Carried. 
May meeting - Mercy - Media Fair - questionnar by Roz to be sent with 
March mailing, 
July meeting - picnic - Jan's? - car pool 
Sept meeting - Presbyterian Nursing School Lib 
Nov meeting - ? 
Hosps give bus directions for meetings. 
Announce in CQ: more people needed on Facilities Committee for Midcont. 
meeting 1981. Carolyn reported. About 200 attendance to plan for, 150 
hotel rooms. Hilton? 
Shall we adopt Colorado ILL code? CCML program of workshop? 
By-laws Committee should meet to decide on interpretation of Article [VB 
Should CE course committee be standing or ad hoc? 
Which Treasurer, old or new, should send invoices for dues? Old, 
At next meeting have list to sign for those who pick up their directory. 
Gift from T�eresa Martin as memorial to Isabel Anderson. Should we 
establish a professional library with this gift as a starter? Bring up 
at next meeting, 
Discussion on incorporating. We should consult an attorney. Should we 
affiliate with CHA? Ask K4te Smith if she would do this, 
How should new members and guests be introduced? Ask them how they want it. 
If they pay, then introduce them as new members. 
Meeting adjourned 10:30 am. 
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